
Dear ?aul, 	
0/21/76 Whale I write for other purpoms I do not want to forgot that in tomorrow's mail., 

4t class bocauee of the woight, tom will be a pan krAgo of 	capons 	ao.do for 
you from DL 1Co-10461.Thero axes fewer r000rdn of subject inte.eat in this; file but a 
fair number I have not copied for you bocauae their value for 1.1* Is in rolA op.: waist  
not from t'aoir subj at oontunte I will have a separate op:lea-as file. xAch I tune 
will not interest you, no well an the original r000rda an provided, preserved as 
orovided, plum a aerate out of the wortsheats, of which I'll be riving "in a set 
the ens, of this week. 

The BSCA hoaxing* hold no syryriesaa for me CVO for the !tint b.s. TMs, typifies 
the cascara about Lich I take tioa now luaorc rtturoing to ether work. -Lou will without doubt recall tat I alone °mooed thomo cortittoa note from the 
first and predicted what our nuts oould do in April 1975. lou should also recall that, 
skipping to the recent mot, in early May I wrote and said we ahould or, anizo to ha 
abl_ to off oot the disinfornation certain to 4* preodnted Etna aired. I believe I told 
oou that I had already tiocusoed thin oith £ud, in °Jo's office and presence, end 
receivod no onaningful response , even reaction. I had dicuseed it earlier that day 
with joff Goldberg and Job oatz. 

Both wan hero for a pleaaaot afternoon and eveniug not so long ago and I mentioned 
0 to theses, again. Both impreeaed no on a perronual level as good aeople, an laaproanion 

had not had ala.ut ooy o/2 0000lo fro= their consistent records So wo w,nt into the he eringo with  nobody prepored to do anything, enoept that I 
did notice that Jeff 4;chen has suddenly bloomed, with the mon-profit org. AIB, into 
Xing/Roy ass assioatioa subj-ot axportt on coact-to-coast ooblio V. I had, specifically, olaared the advance opinion that if there was going to be 
an aiTort to of sot tic alsocsaina' aropogaada itawcoll h' necessary to arreue ia 
savant*, I augoeted how this could and should be done, and I offs:red to take the 
initial otopo m'eelf. Nobody avow, to havo wanted this and E Moo other things to de. 

Lane did riot do as well as I'd expected. I'd expected his to have no sort subjecta 
matter anowladoe than his oaunl ) mlauo ond I  kanw 'do alibi vitnewee acre foam, a 
is ths ona ha has in roaervo. But I he elpeoteO him to have better golf-contrel be-
camas I. an oortolt ho fears, a :.ay oalproctise action at woo point over the committee 
ooPearame. In taros of doy'a intereot ana in ter= of Lann'a solf-intorost and the 
iXaigG be projected los did poorly after a daaent start it ohieh hr foiled to perceive 
the clear signals that his ploy hod failed. When he did act blow 9tokes and Prayer 
he ahoule havo bee: ooze ouiet, C4170 P4=f0. 	obloctionz at! nor:: conotrootivo 
in them. Es blew the Ziat thing incredibly. go con11 have turnei it all 100 around 
by it 	 :ore orthodox aro:roach. If I boa had the N;ohan spot on PD3 I could have rained the oconittee and 'List 
*vox ::tact, oath no harafit to the 	Asi,io from Jim*  oho should not nr.vmr o this 
osoauae of the tricky leonl situatico, 'hcro la ooto4y oloo who could have thaw, this 
a woOl oat* 	ci tha ataff toailahlo toiay bat it oil: not oavo tl.,e 1ZZIACt of 
having bean aired sisulteneou2 with the osetasias' fabrications. if it reaches as 
largo as audience. 

I also toll you what I told Golberg - that I Lava no porsonal interest in any 
ottOntioa for ottootion's sake antl do turn down appoaroneoe. year ago "use  elec. I 
was on Good Yarning America I refused thole thrice in two days but did go when JL urged 
it, for rowers, ti,at then aopoured to he those that ?doled eantral. goo and Anal then 
I've boon sorry I did not ataxy in Dollos to continuo the work for which. I went there. 
Loot week I decline d to go to the ADC 3C station, *ILA, to provide cot entery unleee 
they promid-a transportation. When thy did not, which is, by the way, =la, I did 
not cc.;t %cult hive reloired wither a ivy tor or a cob awl I =cold rot hoar the 
east of t s vab and bad no private oar available dirriog the working day, from friends. 
(30 thair oared. o LAI prod a o 	t, hatrt; hcoo oroa000d to them by Lone from his 
sea _aentary.) 

uoldberg's explanation yeeterdny about WA?' they went ahsad with Golan is childish. 



It is that thcs hal only ono day's notice and that they had been teas: vended by a 
reporter who liked t air stuff. (Which says something about the reporter.) Ay own 
view is that it is_ 	eame solfa mokiaa. solf-promotina.VIB, with pale plink over 
the 1941M4 stripes. otore this committee is dead we beye a good chance of peeing the 
o.-Aosequanoes w thoiir utterly irrooponal4le aer4or of gild coojactuaeo ani laragiaaba 
Lila* charges, *awe did with Lane and as we shall sea even more about hom and Ray. 

It the AI peoplo dogs t keow that I mesa  how .i044 what X have acne eon btu King 
case and if they are uneblO to resist the apoIel of personni a: motionwhen they 
rAa21$ are not qualified to provide,exportiea I think hero one to no owparation w 
with then or anything they are assooiated with. 

Goldberg takea me if toy oo l propee ay name foa the aeu 	aa thouaL 
there aloo will be no more in bearinoo. In the end I said that atilt I atght not 
want to do it at that tine they could.  I will be thinking about this oars an2 I 'will be dieousiniz it with. im an-1 Aoward, 
who ban mov4d to Arlington, but lAy trmeent diapooltion is to have nothing" to do wtth 
any en-oalled cooperative effort because there never is c000eaaticao with these kinds 
of people ana with thee in particular. 

If anyone oaks as indopenaantly I might de it. My prevent disposition to to 
raisin detached. an i have boon, and not to get involved in any  appearance with those 

with when there night be a dispute. I have no desire to air dinpilea find less deabie 
rozein ;alma where I nay dimsgree. 

know of some arrangements, as those involving You. 1  have no oboYotions to them. 
But 110 think that eukiag nO montaou of Ulla to Q0 is not easily oxigatimad. Whatever 
exploina it and whatever it does or doom not moans Wadi take it at twos value and 
mania aloof from it and from whatever armaments there soy bee. Consistent with 
this I will wont no use made on 'ow of my work. I onnret prevent use of what is 
publiehad but I can sok that 'hat is not published not be used. I's not doing to be 
in any suet arranaments *seriously, secnodeband or any other my. If there area as 
I use no reason for More to bete, objeotione to this than I think the olaiects should 
be addressed to thew 'hi have gone so for out of their way to -jut no in the cosition 
in which I am, despite my early efforts to prevent this and create a better, more 
constructive situation for the hearings and  any raaPanees• 

If whatever is doze goes well, that is fine. If there is sore funk:tag up, I'll 
net be part of it. 

Far moat or those involved the attitude reflect is sick, atui for some sick wlth 
unrequited, ego. For most it is a record of oonsiatent failures, consistently eountera 
productive efforts and irrational auboutitution Maim of longing for reality with 
regard to the colezittee and its career. 

It thore is funcLing up vain at leant I'll be clean, not part of it, And may be 
able to oiek up some of the pieces. 

As br 	rat nr,oat,1;f know free 	 m*Lne 	=ltfrrirt3 to 71evo, some 
mon '.ado that may enable mr,  to get a helper. To be able to look for ono I hnvn to be 
pay MO. 

As in the past I'm moray about the situation. If I-oared personally I'd be 
rorentfui at what it reflects, but I have no personal interest. 	per coal interest lies in finding tine to write and aoything that delays thot is against persoad 
interest. 

In todny'S mail I have a Memphis clip. It is severely exit:teal of PBS, IITikes MofiLlaan and others without even mentioning Cohen. 
I've not paid clomp attention to the Dalie, firing tests but from whot I've heard 

on radio it i-4aris to be no more than another putdown eft'ort, an invalid tout from 
vhieh the oomitten will re7reeent that the 000mlusions are. valid. like the piatol from 
an undisclosed-point on the knoll, no doubt another nutty theory on :-Etch  the uneomoine have fixoa. .74Vrn RutT'a on1Vser rather than the /45 of tr.!, GarrIzon clarar. droix. 

Hastily, 


